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A POINT roR CONBIDEAATIOB
Dear Campu, Town ff.U:

"' the- prn,c,t,t Ume, the requlrement lo bold
UYl' potnl olflco i. 11 C plus avcni~•

;:~ t'wi!i7~N?P~7 abou\oe- 11

wca.rlnJI' nrr the (f'ellhmen tor ~u p:1,11 •mestcn. Wr: w1Nk1 Ulla to brin&
anrl &Jlpcarlng nn t!,e m Uwt ther. ~ ffllllli cirla who beon on

~\·ersl corrl- ttKI '"Wl'Oll,I fool" ... Cllr Q Cn.dt'I II~ t'Ufl1lon:. thinp are air.1duaU~· u.-wminr t'ffned, and lattr ba.w iraprowd lhc>ir a~ff"their normaJ pnce and r.>utiftt'. So it It ..c,es to -roc,d Nlldln&-" Yel 11111 6oel DOI
tlull ''TJ" makea ilil {int rcgulnr .Fri- IIQUui a C plwi tor all Nffllt:Sk'n. and t h ~
rorr thef lln! not f!'UJ!blc to hold IJ(fl""' ln
da>· aprworana:· • • •
which they Q71: intern~ Md C'WJ"IPf!tt'TIL
"Wralb- o!

Not.S DYrllla T1l,e

A Thing To
II in't nhtuu11 th .4 '" tltnl couwt
tllf IHOlff iJt Nllif'Qf' fi/t:, t 1'1'11 l#to1tgh
t/tt'IJ do Jttlp II r,r•MI 1/t'al: hut it'•
tltt little tl1itl(l1t, lfl(Mf rif tire,,. ha.I'•
ing liltrc to ,lo ,rU,1 rlnMi'"· '"'" deltrmi1tc iDlittllrr 1rr· 11·ill look back
011 colkg,: n.,, " pl1•a,,1o·nlJI,· upcri.
tnrr o,· tt:lictlu·r tt-.• u.·ilf alraN• u:i1tlt
1tt lra1l d,mc 1Mt1r tAilfU" dil/trrat-

1•.

Not ju11t a re\\' scnior.1 ha,·e l'at @wn
and reflccttd on the.fr PHI .chool actlviUH and wond@red If th~r had rt'llllJ
sott.en all or c\'U mo,.t of what collep
had to oCfer. Had they madt' the most
of their talent,. and opportuniti~?
Student• awake, MDn,c n little to their
aurprlae. to fint.l that titey hA-.· e pa8*!d
up the N!~l~· 11i1nl(ieanl and m,morable. Maybe lhf'y hAd thou1ht nbout
joluias the Tatler or ''TJ" ata(( or
aome other orpniutlon for whicb their
talent• weN aulted, l>ut Ju11t aornehow
never quite eot around to doiD.I' it.

111nd witl'I a i1pt"Cial {1.'t'ling of pride
umonK the Winthrop "(andly," wu the
1mlilh•hinJC ol the l,ook ..Comrr.unily Un1lcr Strt!l'i... Ly Dr. Elbabclh H. Vaugh&ill,cenly
un u( th~ ~iotOK)' ,kpartment. Copl.C$
Bd1J l.OU Me..C•
lh-memhcr
ut the ,·olunue can ht- round on the l'O-lfay'-' tl'M.•r mil!IM!\l .an artist or ltc- duh)~· ,-heir in C1m1t•,tfo librarv.
BDb~lt wa1llardl
tu~ l"nllrl'l' lll,c.uut=e there wes II iroocl
11huw 011 down tu"·n or bt"C:autie ther More Coavruw.&UDa• • • •
had an<tcm into a l,rkltre aame or bull
are 111 Mder for Hetty Romanlrtine ''1\'Y COVERED WALLS: CHARTREUSE
~Nllon lm1tend. l'f1*1ihb· they dilln'l ro anc.1 lwr Ntarr for Uh1ir rood Job In set- HALLS"
'" a few rwrtle!>o 1N1t tume<I out to be! ting the Journal to ita tMcler. at auch lhar C•mpu• TOWll Hell:
We whb i.
IJIIJ' t hanks to lbota
fun or mlMed out un 11ome clus nctlvl- .1n l'ArlT date. To these creative wrlten
wllo are rNpoalUJle far U.. bllprGTe!Mlll1
tle"·
\\'t.• AAr: "keep U.P ~.~ "ft'orkr'
!n the DleJ119 ..U , N torrWon. T\le
All th,~ tllins11 ct,me ti) mhid when
Gou• e ad nlibff bfflll - l bl eb.ln klld
little tht:it• ii Mt ur when lt',i too lat.e-- Bluu Will MHI BhMII , ••
, ... .11.NdN cuieUot alJDatpMra ta o.r
a thoul'hl which lurnJC oor mlndf. to
)lnml•Y afternoon and l\loaday night
••all. A , ...,... coa.1 IJ( p alm lln ?.wa &ddaomclhin.- el11e. tr 110mc or us lml?w our when Winthro11 n11.\")' IJlucr:1 will ha\"l!I
. . t, the ... , red -11, Nd lhl&. - . 11
rrw-tunan Y<'•r \' hut 'lll"c know 110\\', we
the prMl1.•ll\?" or 11eeing and hcarlnr otltt!r
- ..-t .. llM , ,,_.._. el IM l>lubiv
woukl •It lN: on 1ood mnt.lfnl'.
Wl!ZIT<'ri: ur '"the ccilon--the United
Nrtt" •hulf-111• hiart· t!,dr K'ltolr
luilL TN 1l9ld """ C'Wrld. . ._.. a4Md
~lak• Na\')' baml : l'ndcr tM cli1'C<'tio"n
9rigll.lMN to• ud lb• • • arall appa- .
ti111r al ('r,IIC11r hf'/urr tho1. Tltr1
ur l.t. Comdr. Ch.url~ Brendlcr, the hand
t'IIH fill iu tltrir oH"H lfrr• H"ltrrr
nrr._.,,. 1t matiMU anti a 12ight pror.rarn
tr/t !lfl~ ;,. 11,,-ln,,
ur nm•ical rovorltt':4 of 1111 kiJtdit. The
T ..,.ll' t'IIH pru/ll, ill ntlur JCtlrd•, i/
l·hoil-e of time iii your:lo-!: :30 or 8 :!W or
lltr11 rllttoar to l,r tltr t.rpericHr:t: a/
110th.
,ifltrrw.
rdlf ,,..ltt tltr.ir •lnv
,., trh,tJ"'I' • rid, u,writatt'* 11

Lo<-

••PR-

N·..,r•1IH"r!

-,UI.L

the \Vinthrcp t,~orcll(n Student Sl!lr·
\'kl'
WCA £or brin&inll Hllch!p.rdl!I
l'aw!lk or Vienna to our Campua. We
hn~ that !!h~ will ro:":ti\'e •• much bene-fit and enjoyment from her •tar here
¥dth U)II IL• we h&o;u a)r,.,.dy received
frnm hl'r. Welcome to ~ Winthrop
··tarnily,"' Hildegarde.

llrl11iHg {T('p lliiHO" rlf."IIH n11d flt-

With tftttri1l1111 pewiaa by IMP. aDd
bouada. ii will _ . b• poalltl• lo b rlag
th• world " OY.t114e tbase , .,.... -.to 1\/s
Carn.pa.. Thiara an H 111all,a,q oa
U11 air la 41 titles wnp• red .uh SO Ila·
lioe.1 IA 3C1 dUH . . the U&tl ol IIM 1"J'
•nd ., ,1a11ont ill 10 c:UIH •• the belrla·

-.11

"-ere

The besinnJns of a new achool year anr attu..lioru1 uhout tht' one chosen
aot ODI)' marka the bcailnnfq of new for the job, 1wen i( >'OU t.-el the hest fcl·
couna or atudy and eo;ent5y but alao It low diiln't win.
Hutcrt:rr, tltn1· nt"I' li•c• whtn
mar"U a ne\\' term for 1tudent office"'
ro11•lr11ctirc t1·iliri11n1 Ill dut .,.,
on Ute Camp~.

Go11enoneHt a.,,odaticm to f11•ctil)Jt
br oHotvbtf '" to thno,tt' ,.,o· lnidera

I«tl11/Hl to tllf' uirl i,1 u/fitr.

I/ t,OH

bore """

1tHIIUr"tio1111 to 1tt•h. br
to "'" IAnl tltc rifht ptrsoN
hmr1 eboHt flu u,, A girl holtlina
ani, o/fict ,,11 tit" C1u11plf11 11h1m/rl
terloilll11 bt lt"illiH(I In lidric to w:het
Aall': lo J1t11t. TJ,r Sr•nk i~ oUn
MIi.rt

•'*

we~ mllllrd., rill""',: .. ~ cwrr...t.
In.I 1hr Jlldlstal Bu~rd of lMl-40," "tlow ta
MIik~ Ille SL:11,dln11 CommlUcet Mor. Acth•e,..
uftd MMUUll Our Dormitl>riel FuncUon Mort'
2fflrilffltt7."
A palley WOS wt Ul'I ln ('Clnrll!C:tiOh •·Ith lift.
hlS: pen11ltl"" The,. will be IUted only th
t . i • of\"ffY e,i.treffll' •mfflfflriC'II. nu. pc,l.lry
will n-m11rn in rfrm dunna the> entire cllool

,..,.

•·anurt' kl •lr:n in wlll no lorilft' be a
""'--c-·a t~,a.. It ll""III br • four dly CGmpU,

nlcndfn,c frwo ~ at mldnl&ht w,.tU
ollld lo t,t,/cc oa., opiMion. ON condi•
S.tiJr&ly at mldai,lhL Thia rule ll oa l'fflb•·
n gro11.p 1tt t1J1 to ti•tCH tu yt111.r idtu
tio,u w,llit h e.riat OIi th f' Co•p11a.
tfon. aM loo snnn7 vlolatlona wlU make n
aNd r«o111111c11doti1m._ll11t ii.
Too many times thue pr iviJeau & N!
This term':4 ofrker11 •re now Aetvins lll!C'l..'SNry t., Nll:um to 1tw fGl"ffltt polic:,.
a buaed by critlclam which Ea unjwit,
Kt"tt·1 wiahln,: mrb and ,..,.IQ' on. 11w bt>tl
arlei.q froan prejudi«ta or othff war ped in t~r capccJtie11. With coopentioo
year
~L l "rn C'DWllinc on you a:ad tffl ~
from
r.·ery
•t.iJ,nt,
thUI
11hould
be
one
vlewpolnta of 1tudt!nta. Maybe ''yo\ar
candidate" didn't win, but ia that any af Winthrop'• n,oat • ~ f u l )'ftl'L \hat wllh )'GUI" ~ U o n we n:i have a
prospcrol.lS 7"r In 114...'IO.
nuon you aht>uldn't aupport the sirl How about it?
D. S.
wbo did! Stop aod tbink before matins
-P.B.

AL.. J,,,Jl;o,,.A "'7to,# AL.. L.-~~- -~ '4. '!)/AIU~ - ~
- r·
~
.,.,.,..,,
DEA!\ D1ARY:

"'l'k iron taos- of rnimlshl kath told
twel"" ~ dill I can't r.nc1 \ha\ Uttk book
with all th• 1fflillt, .-aa1kn.a Jotc,i which
I ceUeded thi. sllJIU&tt.
ao.e,,er, I did llnd thl1 poem. ne i"Olllll·
- - \oat up IIGClrJ wrttlnf U:als I\UNaet" l!M
la aaw GWiYblc under "Lover.. Mellette.

........

. . , . fcillowatb an nam.ple ot my n,ommato'1

Jtllllll&dlMJIMUoeqrftie..U.tillelJ._..lotbN
A 6IIJu 8ial J .-J• b.H .,au

r•nrWhnnlll~

,.. ...
.. z,.....
.. .,_
,..
..._,_
...- _WJ,
~

,......... NIUIII J W. pm laopa
.,.. . . . . . ~ d a. .

- ......-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . folb . . . . . .
AR ................ INullb-

JolJ,Jptd.J:-:1 • • •

Two 0... Wl madl, 1n 10ft ... Md. OM

U , - U wa crUldam. clH"t __.1, all:
i,, ud CNmllla &bol&I Lt. but -U. a Ian.
aDd ewp\aln J'O"" lMuthU n.-. t-. .if
t n' ra pk-,.d Uwl th, ••r lhi..,. ue
fCliDtJ, wriM ud l•J· tbe rH I of \U -.011"

u.
C.-p111 Towa Kall Ill , ou,

eol1ama.

u .. lit
KEEP UP THE COOD WORK
Calllfl'I• Ta-n K&lh
W" wnnt 111 eaprna .J. 11,•ord of eoncratula.tloa
,,. the.- lln'lelll Juumal state for their tint
J.ib In ,il'thn.l UJ., first laUl' IJ( \he ma,ulne
0111 , . t'1t1ly. We AN' Pf11'!d of thatD for 'IINln"·
Int,: dunnc the M•mrner to 111..Ce thlf poulb&e.
)IIUJn,: rnc,,a)lnne znoro plclllllftt ~ sup.
plyins: popLlar m1,1111e Is 1:n.utMt prQJed OI
u~ Jnurruil 111an. We fff.J lhM tti. ls tN.11'
1 --..1- ta ,tuctent&. and ~ want lo thau
UM.- .irwi tTapOMiblc. Not unl7 att IM)' aw,.
aliTC' •·rttcn, lMf an· nko rnwd.t levns.
51nftffl)',
Soph.la &ir1aol
Jwne HlDdal •

o..r

or

'"°

th1J1n to JUI tl,r l"Driuu~ o//iera b11
u,-tlte ,t#Ul~nt l,odu. ll"lHtllrop of-

Winthrop 1hldmt,i.

Br FIIAlfCEa &AXES

Tb&aka To •• •

This W eek

l•n OH opportutrilu /or 11,r S11'dcnt

'"'°

Thi. brllJW a n~>w
ol ~ al the
C1o.19Jm11 Town Kall '11!.t., Ill your t'Vll.lrtWl to
:11r yo'UZ vll'Wt. .and your c:olumobt llope, 7""'
•111 UJC II lo prHNl.l 7T>Ur idf'as ID other

Outside These Gates

r11,,,

tlii"'' fo

hYJrtirr rr/tiir tll.1 ltcirt br.eN ,...
throp can1pu11 are well a"n•aN! o( the
many Jmprov1t1n.rnl• marle in donnitorJ"'irrd.
Thfort Rre 11tlll other im1,n1Nmenb
iu, lhe DinJD(l hall. and Alain builoina
d urinv the Numnwr. New student.a and thAt can ""'·' made cm our f'nmpw. Saur.
upperclaesmon i;-an l'efl the paJntfns and ally th<',· cn11 not all lie made at once ;
a1aa lJ( IHI. N• • Yerit .. N • tl11 kad1111Ch thl:1g11 lake tinu•. },~ur the preaent.
re,,.irin1 dill 1r0ing on.
batt 1:1enJer o f - ~ btd Hollp40d. Is
Tltr11t n ·tiiwnli,,H,. ,r,·rc uthor\\"e "" 111u..kn\.ll ct1.n •~ in.,.trumentnl in
- - . • dole Hallld.
FroM tu PfWl4Mt of tAa
l"l1.tin,r them O't not 1etlinv t~m by
i:U br llt11 ad111i11i...lralioH for tlle
St.Znt Gownt.,..,.. .A..NooWiotl
our
willin.l(neN
to
cooperate
with
the
•llllfud11' l~1u/it n111t plro,are a.a
COHFEZ>ERATE NOVEL
auU1oritl1·11 in th<- prngr11m for the bet.
wll a.a for th,: gr11rral 11pkft:p of
On kpll'ft'lbt-r t• IWld ti the oUlNn of
"ri.w April Dan" eatobllshN &c:oU: Karr,
h•rlnJ" o( condilionM :tt Winthrop. \Ve
tl1t b101di•q11. TJti11 phtrr• • rtrt•i11
C'&l'h h•n- a J)8rt and aihould take a ~ Stwdftit CO¥t't"T'fflClll e11od11Uon mot tor .-i1k>n u - of Ule lcadio& Southem Wl"'il•
dwtr OH cad •tm1n,t for "eri11a tllat
\'ilal nnd udi\"~ part, in th1.• 1h!\·clop- a w...-tuihop. tl ,.... C'fttltkd ''Sludcnt Oov- "'a. Thi, oou- ii a concue novel oC ti.e 11111
the 11rop,r ro~ i• IIOIO tcikCM of tAe
1..nunc:-fll Teorhalq1Je1 uf TCJmOITDW
Clrls
de).,
W ~ Conflldt'l'IIIO o.rm,y. The chief
menl -,r our School. We cun betcin right
S:hool pro~rt11. We ON au pro.e
nn.· by ~howinr our appr~ialion or nil uC ToliaT lbmd on th,e E:aprr~ or Ya· ~t"h.r la an 11Ulttat•. NlU,.....OU, "&·oma11
to tritit:i:e ud rtnlite tltiNg• tlctrt
who .It'll• food lo IM' ~llllcra. '1111" ,uuuUon
impJ'O\·emcnt-. thmugh an all-out cam- ~ - " Wo lerl Uwtc Ultar two dl7a
•«ad npa.iri•11, lu~, ttJt too often
-u Jlp('rlt, and wf! 1 ~ J y hoS,11! lhat our uf ;i mldier r r l u ~ to D b rriken home Is
palp to " kl.'f'P up tlw llOOO work."
forget oitr OM'll rt'11.,o,..i'bilit1 in
t'lfnt"b wUI ht to iour bent-fit. Pr,l\l'I dlacuu- ala.u portu•1rd.
•'-'IS WM't' econdne"led tor ~ aroup. Thme
YourSGA

Th ,:11c 11t1ulc11t kadrnt 11a'te brtn

11npru\'~la by lil'1Yin1 Ulem UD-

"'"""' •,n,.

lmprovcmeuls Apprecialccl
Old ttudent" relurninc to the Win•

Ovr -,,..don la .W ~ U» plu
P'lhl IN rnlMd ~ 1M C plus •••·
• • •NJ rat(\llf•J. f• the ........, pno•
tar '.i,. ,.., alecllaa ar aa,polatmtal lo
oUINI.

Su,._, • , •

.,..,...

'..hf'M'

DP.to\lJ(' ot lhc dinppoinlalonlll and eonArnolla,tweek"ahuotle
nnd bu.:.tle among n~w lu11on about tho pclnt .,..,.,ID of ,1udent ol·
fac.e11 and rhtlUN!t\, an- fkff, we would like 1111 offer • ' " ~ that
other >·cur wu11 ushered fflJS:ht IOl\"e lJw pl'Oblcm.

Touns. •"'blUcw., and ludw1lri01U. U',e,J"
bborcd h1td 411d s:i.\...S thctir- eaminaa.. One
diay dw), ftlU:ttad Uteir nJOIWf a:ad d.lKOvtffd
\hat th-, had ttvo doU.n..
"IC •" NW fin, then we can A'\'a tafl," th.,
cbairtltd aAd ~llfltiDued to ttebclftuu, ID wort,
hard, to ahun au utral."acmus. aAd one dllJ
tbq hod left dolian.
Thea thf7 •cnt out and boupt Utdr own

....

DJo. W1- •W hs flcriea ti-

the MUI'

hlaUni

countt7 1ft lh..- wurld. R11mbs1 Pff,dlcta that
With tho future Df televlaoa Included the
11.:1011 of Ameriran mule n, no Urn.It.a.
Pl'l08PECTJVt 80HG WRIT'EJl8
TAXI: NOTE
The al bu""

"Soaf•

Wltbow.l Words... eon-

tsin.a &I.I: tuaN whlt'fl don't haw J.,riea. These
C.pUoi fl't"Orcb - . . rwnPl*'d by . _ , lDr;e
Johnq Mn-tff ud Jlmm)' McHuch • that
pi;.,op&e who WCI lnteffltrd CM lr7 Yn'lllnt n,e
\7rks. In taR J"OU •ff a ~ b,:ic c:om•

"°"'

,-er.
albwa tant.alna a ON1elt blank.
Want to by u,

lhton,!

....

Bet !'II• cu'I 1nbli .,..... .__., eleft'D
luunl n 4 U4 U'fftl anecll,- . . flral 11ma,
Wht'III • bf.a: pme hlimCff la Airin, dlap.
lt'Dfll'lilJ7 IU,POll!d that aDll"IIIUllq:

Well, btfoH tbe frtllibmm b«oa,a, dMILiMd
and MYr." 1-..d Tha JollnNDil,a. q:a1a,. 1 •,pen

Nme &1tt&, ahrlrya

fttc:1 that thr Vn1lrd ~lft wllh il.l J1,mph..,,<'N:Mffi"U. opcir.a ('Clfflpenl,ta. movie, aod ,..
dlOI I• ablC' \o place n'IOtr •ood music before
Ill hlahl'r pe,rt"t'fll.lee IJ( pe.,ople UIM lftJ' atbu

•b@l.lt PRESENTS, w.nuna a 1UN"G, ma,l>e
11 DIAr.lOHD, .._,antln., IP l>e £HCAOED, aluy,. ttilldn.l MARBJAOE. D HO)tE. CHll.DREH'"You 1honkl tr7 ambllaa \brolll,'b Sanklr,
aome ,,.,,. 1.ntmft\1,., amvarsnt.lom lab place

• M t - . ~ ...-ta..,laada .Jllmlc
.,.,, Sime Dar wam t• clan,

.,I'm N\ like

ANERICA LEADS
Au...U.. 10 a,_.., J1omhe1g, HW111uia
~ c1111,oatr. A -•k• Jeads lbe 11"WN
b, •v•k. R ~ a baaa hla oplrtlon on th•

By

peDJ1,, Jt bl

....

,~r·•

nm

Nancy Clu,pman

daF, th.a•hila~blacitll... ln
Vll9lala.lll•lt.d•-•eitWtl....,. a
NJu klllll. • M!N Kam. • Miu JhaA ud

Whilo llraUiQa thn,uab ~ "'Cil"Vld Bots"
rft'ltDtl7 • frtmd. a( alDI haanS tba foUcrwJn,:
"Nh not , . . , baeuutlll., ManhaU, io,,e17
pm111,-. but DOt bauutul...

WlNlfER g ,- THAt.BERC AWARD
J..,ry W.W af Wurntr Brothl.!n won thill
lrvl114t '11!.at:....r« a•urd. Kollywood'1
dull111.1tve JerYK'CI malal tor n,ntrlbullni ID
lhl:' rov,o of be4tcr modoa. Wakl USl&aU7 in·
rludt'I runTnt c\""l!htl ,. ~ movies •Nell ~
rharttt...-lU!d b,- vttalltt and rnll!l't.llnmmt.
Wald'• c11rNr atarted whafl he sold a dorJ',
'°T"'911.ty MIiiion Swft'lM11rta." to Wimer
Bru\hen. H• wa, hin!d .. • re.ult arid worud
ml 11C"ript1 for NM )'"Clan. In 1kt tw beftme
11n A.UOC!ato ("lr'Olkrff; by lt,II he we, pro,dlle"'lil \on pirtw.es • yttr. Some af hla mlJ'I...
Ii?$ .,.. ..Dreti,~Uaa, Tak7et." "IUldftd Plerc:e,"
• JMn11y 0.luldo."' snd "T8* FDl'ft."

'"'THE OLD BJIEEJ>''

Ottora• McNUlu', new book, -ni. Ole
•1"11," la n nlatPrY of \he J,tarlne
dtvt.1on, Mdfllhtn, who now rl'lldn In Alken, wu
h#l»l.mt thlt'f of \M OWi's damasiie news
mom bdar" JIC!l'\·hlt M • 1.aU aer,eant with
the> divbiun in lhe Pelftlu and Okl.uwa cam,.
p.:ah::ns. ""'Tho Old Brft'd" ill • IOdal blslol')'
l'llfllllinlna not only adJan. tn#d7. and hfto..
Ism but ol• the b ~ af mon!a. &
Irie. 10 llhow lh.. contllu,117 of tradition uct
lnlklot"W undff 1tr1U of war. The lnfllllll"7
Journal Pr't'... whlril v.iU publlab UM ~
k•lvl"ftl "Tho OW Bft't!d" ta fta &Jlh~U at the
flNr•ffll)' Amtt9"1n 8oGluellers auodatkllll
com-enUon 111 SIKlrth1n., In U.,-.

':9111aqNi.dwltbatabblr.

I bt'Uer lllut up.
Remember, lfflllo a whDe and lotbeD 7""'
- ~ othfn, amlk llDd- u..n ......
tlOd ~ of ~ and Wo ill worth whlla

Ja& became

TUii

....

anlledl

Effer \IDd 111¥.a:,s,

,

=-~att,. ~

~'IUw!:~AIT~r:::: ~ ~ e ~ D a ~ o Ann Dwalat,
Lumkin. llariun l l c u ~ ROM l"-arl

--a.

~::::.•..:='r.,::~,~~

Platt.::::.=:

IJ• IH I al lh• PQft

-

~ at &ca lllD,,

,u, PII',..,.

T1fE
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The Blues Have It

inthrop Marches On
In 'J'raditinnal Blue Line

I
•/

'J.

Enrollment Is 1271
For'49-'50 Term
With the addition of the 450 ! - - - -

Yes, at tobacco auctions lucky Strike
pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

FLORIST
flollJffl

•

of

rare

beaut11

I QUALITY

There's no finer cigar.lie in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you tMs finer cigarette, the makcra of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natanlly mild tohacro
-and pa11 million• of dollars more than official
pariti, price• to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies
today. See for yourself how much finer and smoother
l,icklea really are-how much man, real deep-down
smoking enjoyment they pveyoa. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable ciprettet

PLUS PIICI)

SHER ER ' S
DBY CUANING AND
DYEING '.X).

1I

Horth Trad. ltrMI
Dial ,111

DAN CURRIN, lndrpndMI '°"~lloue ·opaw.•
tor of Oxford, N. C•• l,u •mohd LllclMl lor

ZOllffln, Hesa.-: " To•• Lackieat«•tt:bettfl-.
/"w 9ffff tlw IIIOa'n of UU:ldff 6q Au,
pri,ae tokrco, •ou k11om! .. Herr"• more
eridn« that Lc:Jda an a 6ncr ri1111rdfel

j ,'

.f'

1.

AT

D'S DRUG

co.

""*

Tw. '- '•" s,.w.,. .....
.a.,t.,-11.c-o.1_.,,._

.. ~~,.....,. .._.

•' 1•••••·•"••.I ••r•w•r••••

_.., ..........,,~

~p,M11t.M-11ea--.--

- ........- .... ....
·--------

. . . . . . . ill • ..,.. . ,... , • ..n,

...... ..,.u.,1, ... '-' ,_ \lw

and Alu,a111
AL/TY DRUGS

,

,_

• .._.. .. . u.r.........,..._
_

_ . . . . _ ..... ti-..

Marshall Hardware
WNillalaBL

87105
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Sports and Fun on the Campus
DOT LUCAS.
Spats. Edllor

SPORTS!

HELDf HENDERS0ft',

"""""'

auocia!lea bu rMlly
.tartod !tola adr,ool lerm olf rlgbl wUk OM putt
1t1..d fm OM tr..timea In Iba CoU.,. e,·m.•
TIM Wmlhrop Atbledc

i

111111•.a.. Eury bMI_. spu1: frora mamllaa fo
..oU.rNU • • pro'tklld for t!aalr eatartaln·
111ea1. D9m0Dlb'IIII- of twdllbllg, rnmaw,a.
aad raodara. COWlllr,, aad falt,• dandn9' ware
pill oa 11T membirrl ol lb- d@I aad OIiier
INeralled gl:111- Also lludo,f lb• pedf, '"'-4"
GrVfln. pnsldeal ef lh• WAA. wcolcOIDed lb•
bellbmiro and lD•Lted ttw111 I• jobll aay clull1 UIIT ware lain·

Nlodk

•

•

•

Sport Clubs
Are Named

Peabody's Latest

Faculty Has
Busy Summer

Recreation Roundup

The 5C'hedule 'JI aporta clubs
for thE> fall, winter, and 1prin1

Sc\'«tl ot tllo phJllnl educ•·
li~n faculty mf'fflben spmt thir'1
summer"'I doinc tunher study 1D
:,1urnmtr vhool c:T" 1n ump wort.
Ml• .l•Ua Post aumded Folk
.,..:iy, au,nmcr &ehool ln ~terbor•
ou,:h, It. H., whett Mt took work

M!RHns Nia been completed

and facility •ponaora fc,r each
of the clubs have al10 been •
Jected. accordJn1 to "Red"
Grlfrin. Athletic auociatioD
head.

Mia Dorothy ChamlnP ii IPOD1orln1 the hocUJ, twnbUn&. bu-

ID £n81llh, An\l"l'ICM, and !:Urnfl('Jn folk donrn. Mia PN\ abo

r~1:N\·cd a

ketbllll, n.,d mnbDU .cluba. WU
Fr11rit"H Bi.u.bC!UI SLCl.l.lr will be
he111.1 of hlklq. wbile J..llal lffDO
Ktnt i.l to be in charp of 'MlulL
Miu Abee aconaell wlU dlnet
\ ~e ,,,..Jmmin1 and lolf dub,. Jdja
Julla Post i. helpiDI any 11rla bl-

ccrUflcate far ~ -

I~1~:'I~~&l~ut::;i:~t~=.;~:~
Ic1ucted c i . - 1D toUc and couu•
!rY dznlce• Is IN nallonal d i ~
y.,1k~·;iy1. Ur, Rolph P••· New

•

.,i

aoME'i'HINO Kr# HAS BEEN' ADDED • • •

v,;~ :7:e"n!w"::-!~~:~Cla: ~~;:.t::u;~:t·~;::~ :::;~:~,d!f
&he l~hn bcQ1nnl'rs' --.ii... fl!U8UoM1 spGN, ffl1nnen'

st~

terNlc!d ln 1qWAft daflcme. and
J.tn. Alice Saki wW work witb tbe
modern danre aroupa.

;:..i::.,.•~:;I

1..-im- lDoc>a. ii 8 m1,111ber

Qf ,-...

Cow

I

Meoathl at 4:11 p.-n., the adl~

tin

inia&. and _.m1 donC'O. Abo Dt'W Ill Min Claln s1111mom or Rock \111~·· .iau.
•
Hut who i. tho' acnmpmlal for the dllllN' d...._
Miu lrffll' Kml - 1 \o ~ P
• • • •
Wtwwll;,ncl1 in Nalneo fo,r two
::SOMEWHERE O'f'Ei'I THE J'ltA1JfB0W • •,
m"nU1•. ond Min ,Utt U'Con!k•U ,
1t .:..:ms t.'\llt ony-.cM" 6n Nn. S•lo'• modem dan..e clolles would :.1h,ndl'II ,wnmer ld'IOOI at lM
profit b)• wa1cklnA 1h11 eoior of m. c,,1tu.ne shl' wean to clau c~,:h l l'nl\·crs,1y 01 M1n11ffOla. Mb:1
(1;1,y, She- n,- :1hc ollu pk.kl the rolor ~ i n l to the "'IIY ~ O°Conncll had a seminar 6n ph~
(eda. My lilRb' 11nmlna I, IJl'-M pn,and to wort!. Ir SM' wc-iln: ml edlltahnn ""dn' C. L. Nordly
l"Cd, bec.:iu• thca 1he feel, d7n1mlc!
whn y pn,ildi!ftt ot the National
• • • •
1,\i,..,oc;·.1t;l•11 !or HnllJI, Pl't)'lical
A FEW OVEftHEARD WORDS.,,
IUld ft(lC:l'NUIJn..
I like wadu it f•Minal" ma. I can sit aad took Ill It tor b011r1iw: 1111 Dorothy (.'tuunlnp ,pent o
• • • •
w,.•,,k Dl .. hocke7 cump ID Ml,
TR.AVEl me A!leUND AIIE • • •
f'ot'"'"' In ~l)'lvania. Shi' had
MIK Julia PIii&. h~11d 0: t;!I' physical education department, an<i lhl' uppurtunil)' tc, be under the
Mtll DaNlb1' CUmlr,91- 11,o of this department. Mla Pait wu th'l'1,11rccuun qr thrru En&ll1h coacbeos

\

•

coJfCM.TULATJONB .,..
To i.., '1feszh" l1Mf

•

•

•

\

who hu reccmlly tMffl elected tdltDr of

Pe1"ft Prff&, tho n-.p&Pff for physk91 eduaUon

awJ...n.

rau

=

Uw

.. re rnod4irn do.nee on Tbunda7

11nd hockllJ' each f'rkl.a,'.

Durln,: the winter month• the
ba,ketball club plans tOJ hllve !ti
mNtlnp Tunday, WednesdQ, and
Frklay o{ each onek. Mondll7 and
Thunday .,.. tba afternoom for
those 6nteruteu Ill modem danH,
and the awlmmin&; dub Ill lo meet
T\l.ffday and Wednad:11,J'. Squ~
daJIC'e Monday and aoclal dance
ewry Tun.iay complN thlll aeMduh!.

BELIEVE lT Oil NOT • , • ,

e9-J

for

"''·Other ovup1 durtn,: thll seuon

t,::.;:.a::~ T:. ~.:~u::a:~ ;:-~.th~co::,~u::1
The
Sanitary Market
Te!. ·107
Trade SL
Rott. Hill, S. C.

pltltined

have 1nau1cd \o mN't eac:b Tuadcy while those inte1'!Sted lD tan-. N'W'i'lfflin&, OS; &wd>linl may
be with thoee poupa on W~es-

: : ; : ; ~~~~~ht'm=:1:.1peaopr:~~~:
..
m,;,rro,1, Mw Ch~mu.a• ta 11tt.tnd.NII an t1tecutn·• comJ11.lttH mttl· :'\11,~ Worwldl who wu the 1:11an,n, of 1th: ~th CO?Vlma Aas!Atien. of H~•lth, Physical l::d11cah<m. ••Kl'r So• the Entth•h tourlna team
ond RecrNllon wluch meell ~ c:l":'b~. She 1:1 a ,nember Dl Llrc,e.
;:~c:eo:t':'~ the United Slates
Two frHhmeO came lo M!N Poal Pie Nher Uy to tell ber
u.,. dW.a'I h,,,. Hou.Fl 10 do ud • ..._ ...aber acll.U,

,re

1::.~c~w=~ -.:-::.:
I

'lt:,tuc:a!ivn.

lb1l

which

oa MOf\d11 an- tea:li&, modern

sprtnc

TM

Pictured above is )liu Fr..nces Elisabeth St. Clair, wbo ii the newest addlti~n to the
phyaieal education faculty. (Staff pboto).

TUaday of eec:b

F' l
- NewestPliys-&l.StaffMember Inez m ey
Arrives On W. C. Campiu
Will Head
By HELEJf HENDERSON
---Pem Press
·'You .:olnl io Wlalllrop?" aaked u.wc1Dth.m, 1111d "u cha.Lnnan of
the 1r1 aUUrol( next \o the blue- the lntnnnUfUI council COl'lliDU·
1

:~=
tba

day last 1 u ~ Ior
Rock Hill
bus. l>rffled 1ft navy and while,
Mr deslln.atlon
Winthrop
an lntu"tlew with lllu l\llla P..t..
Mad at the PE deputmenl.

wu

for

:=:•;o:::;~=.:,·~
W.aMSda7, ,nodun dance

f::.:

ch,1br: ol lhelr choke. Howe...u. u

°::: ~st:!n: :::;.

I

Hav-1 Durinl tba bwlncu seuion :-.ty•

1..scinotl11n for Miu St. Clair.
lnC ICtK la \'ariOUI bl&h school
and
pla7" ab. Is pwm1nl
to tr, ~ for acxne ol the Rodi:
Hill Ultkl 'T!iealer produc11om. So

. ,: ;::::w=~ ~! !::

1111d

a,!n~;":;:~or~t~:

o~~:.Sh~ ~;::'held a ;;i;-;;;,::.Sunlhlt'n·me wm ch~n

colkr

• ...._ Abo. lbeff

- - ..-w be swlmlnllll .;;,d tenals eadl

the new penonality el the pbyalcol ond aervvd on the Atbletle 155C"-1Gamma Nu, club lor phys\ul ed·
education clepa.rtmmt.
c11tion council.
ucotion 0\11.Jon.. Mar1ant Annt'

o~~

-:=

will fatw'e

~

'
:::u:~~!r
~l=~r
Inez Fml~ ol Ware &hoola w11 lhol s.tudent la I.U"Pd \o do IO and

:;! =.~a:b':'°th ~~I=::,~:::~ti;; =·=·c;:;: ::!:!, ed1
~'7
c1!~r 11!.ba:!:'~

•a.on

!:t"..:,nc1 ::::,.,-::

attmdfn, the mNtinp

next

----

Swimming Clinic
To Be StAaed

ra Au,htry, preaktOD&.. led O dll·
a-e,
cussion
plaN ror tho SCN
It ha be.n
b7 Mill
circus "'·h~ will bP Q:tob9r 21 . AUce O'Connell IJl11t • ff(lmm.1111'
ChalnMn for each COfl'Ul11U• clink D \o be d•ted In Uw Col-

on

anrxNnc:cd

==

=~~~u:. =;::;~i!:! ~~1:":7:.:=t.

1w~11:": ~r::,~:; u~:iC:

~

the puzled Mia St. Clotr. The and a INIIUP ot: fellow ltudenl:I of thl:I ewnt an to be anooUMCd lhl!ft "'ill bl dllculllom. ad
1Jrl coatlnlled wllh her questions, .,..c-nl to New York \o Me 1wtral :it a later dote.
tnOYIH an \o be abowa.
"You a l'r'Cdl.man?" "N'o." .. M"adln&: pb)'L
~ pa.rtklpa.tlq 1n tkia nmt
J\lnlor!" "'No." "A Setuor, then?"
AllM'Ulh IWimmln,: It. Mlaf St.
Otheor otncrr, al thla d\lb were wlll be jUdpd OQ l:)'DdmmJud
"No."
Ckilr's favorite IPOft. slle pn{en pr~t!t'I durtl\C ~ .pro1:ram. swhnmlnl, funn at nrtmmm.: and
"'Ob. I Uu,uabt :rau wen • stu- team wGl'I: nlhff than
The~~ are Lillian Neol, vice-pretl· d l,·ina
dent u JOU are weartna: 1111"1' and play III It otrordl sreatar or,por- ·~n·; Ann WIKldcoc:k, se-cretary:
More dt\alled pion, con.N'ffllna
whil('," aid thft 1\lr'Pl'UC'd 1lr1. 11.m1l)' rOI' CIJO,-r•tion since 1111th
Scoll, \ft!asurer: and Jan lht'H utlvities wW oe announl:lld
"You lt!ww Winthrop 111 • \IIUfono. per,on Ill worknte iowud the 1,111ne l:llddy. 9a1:6-J ('h•lnnan. J.11u Jilli• 11,t a laler date
colleae." Bui Mia Bl. Clain did purPolC
l'ost, ht':iid ol Ute pb)'Wk.al edue11•
not know, mid ab. .,,.. horror Speaking q( Winthrop the new llo.1 departmn,' \ad elub spo'I~
strU..cn for fe.r lllu Poat mlsht instructor Aid she Wwcl. the lnsU· 1'°r. "'u alao praen\ed.
Ii"'
thmk htr bTlnl' to mate a bla: tulion \'Cir)' much. "U hu such
Ciatnts wwe then led. by Jan
lmpnsslo, on her b7 dnrmlrt,1 tho a frlendb' all'llasphan:o, and oli my f..addy and fo11n Bf711'11. Followlns
lraditiona.l colors.
&irlil set"ffl _, 1.,aaft' to Jun:1
punch ond cooll:11111 weni 1ervWhether III WU U. ft.HJ' or nut. l\11.. Poll and the otb,er instrur-- ed.

I

Al

lndivklu..l

1··Jurry"

-;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=,

Abolthas.

°"'

--========::;!e

lhe evidently made an lmpNUlon Ion
IO plll'aaant lo ....t witb"
on the 1eoc:1m, lady. for that de- Aid Mtu s1. a.Jr. And to

~;..n:;:~~:i::l:.~70C::Cr: ;::::tins.
and recneatloul sponsf

~o Bora

i:P :-

Catering Service

blYe .. her favorite

M~~~lr~ll~=~lllOlt~ :s::::i:.~~~,:r.~:1

:=o::.="!:.=: ~'~~ :::__.s::;

In Chrlatllhlbul'I, VL Upoft C'Of'I\• hobby ta eoll«tlnl them The one

c':: u~':\

1. ; " ; ~ :

c:ollep, H.C.. ab. c:ontlD~ her
st~les at Uw Utalvenil:,' at Horth
C.rolina whare .ri. l'K'l!tftd her
muten dtp'N tn PS.
Whllll at Don, aht look part, In
• varlet, ol ot:tlvlUts and duba

=~ C::
Ir.

e
8

AaJ11111I LoHr
Horin1 epent .ome of bet U!'.l' on

her st\ldml, needhl.l. lood irradc!
Aminllnl to Mis, a
c1,1r, J
"Physical ctduclltloo belpo a 1irf
lo defflop • well rounded
'\lily mon than an:, otber t:tld
education 16nco It provldu op,,
11

Picnic LwachN

a=.~~
liTCIDCII

Otde,s

Oalr

Mrs. Dick Ile id

of,--

Elizabeth Arden
H. Rubinstein
Yardley

c,~a No-

•

PICIBMII IA Datcill

WELCOME
GIRLS

PHILLIP'S
Drug Company

PHONE tslO

Em! Malo St

penon-1

!,"': ~:U::':C~ ~U::: :1a~.·~~ea-':!
tully\

the German C'lub. AIIO sh• wu a inniale abllltlu. and \o more
,aember of the PB Majon dub, t'xpreu herMU tn the lnlormal
Education 'club, Studt:D\ Chrillwl 1ituaUon In wbtcb ahe ls plM:Od."

TRY
OUR

WE LC O 1\1 E

BA C K

The Flower Shop Of
CATHERINE ROWE
JlOCIC 11U.L.
Cl? GIIEEJI B1REET

a. C.
DIAL CHI

I VISIT OUR SPORT DEPARTMENT
Wlttre Your Sportln11 Dollar 81111• More
allo our TOY AND C.,FT SHOP on Elk A-.e.

Y-.

eo..Ja aN SO MltD that k acout·

tOCOllt INC of liaatlnd, of _..

ad -mm

... ~ Camdl-and. Mir Cmelt.-lur
• ~ daft, DOied 6roal · ~

....,-i.1,-n..,...i
. ., ONI 1111.U CAi i

o,

TNIOAI IIIITAIION DUI TO IMOKING" CUIUI

ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP

Rock Hill Hardware Co.
114 ·E. Main SL

Dial 31%1

• ')

,:i..

-

.. •

..

.

.

•

-

••

-

'r

~

-

1' B E

JO H lf80Jf l Alf

PACE PlVE

HOME SUPPLY COMPANY
Nert To AndrelD Jackaon Hotel

On Main st,..,.t

For

En•ry
0<'<'11~ion

I

I

Marshall Oil Co.
Fuel Oil
O..of dtefffori\eol>CPllpiat
gadaWU!f apat11 at the Ohio
kl.la Ualnnilf ii lhoPantry

C.,,.;,Jo,lao.AtlMPa""1,

;~:e~·~.=:
....,. •• hud .. .......

Ibo ..1,,,_. o1 • ...._.
. . . .,.. . . . . dcw1IOOll

SinN 1915

1---------'i
1 - ~ ~ - - - --

-

FOk A TASTY
TREAT

~.:~::::~.=~:~~- B:::~'S

ROCK BW.COCA-COLA BO'l'l'LING CO.

CAKE BOX

- j

II

COMPLETE LINE
OF
SPORTING GOODS
AND
SPORTSWEAR

WELCO:\fE

FEATURING
• McGreror
e Golds1nlth
and
e Spaldin.f
Equipment

WINTHROP

Sherer's Sport Shop
1

Cald'7ell Street

Phone 6811
Rock Hill, S. C.

BACK
TO

HELMS JEWELRY
Main Street

____________. ._.. _...=-==-=-- ._________.1....-----------------'~-----------------...:
1
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JOHNBONIAII

PAOI' BIZ.

DtAL

ino

i-·---STOP BY
and have your car
CHECKED

belore that trip

DICKSON'S
~ervice Station

Gel Your Shoes
Repaired At
BAKER'S
Shoe Service
I We are happy to have you

JOELM<CIIEA
V!IIGINIA MAYO

bark In Rock Hill. Make

& Company ·

•

IVh.r• You Save Salelg
Coometia
•

Drup

e

Pracriptlou
•

Tobaa:o

MainStr,et

Headquarters For
Records - Music. Kodak Finishin~ and
Film • Cameras · Magadnes .. Comics

Proctor Music Compan:,,·.
127 Caldwell SL

SAVE
at

the

Peoples National Bank
ROCK BILL, S. C.

Welcome Winthrop ••••
YOU w1U Und m alwaya lntorestad In
lnq In

help

ya\l

try,-

feel at home In our store.

We ant pr.parecl to nmder at all times
a serric9 which will make you lcnow that
wo want you to vialt WI alien.

l.el us peraonolim

vcur

SlaUonery and.

your Outstmm O:lrda. Pl1cel are Jn:m
:Sl.S9 up per boz on beautiful wrlra...; paper and from J:1.9S up on Hallmarlr. Carda.
ThtNday-1

Gtho "' oil ..,_""" - Blbla, boob,
CJQIDH, Canaekl and

oll.r mtd

--.. all-.. . .

- - -

QOmK,

Saloocmd-

• • • • White Printing Company

eo.r..lJ - Color Cartooa

Now Located at
128 Caldwell SL

